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PUDDINGS AND CAKES WOMAN'S EXCHANGE THAT TRIVIAL POSITION CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS

MRS. WILSON GIVES SEVERAL
GOOD RECIPES FOR DESSERTS

r't'iiiirtinnii T.nnf C.nhn amV"'I"11"""" M,., -

Fig Pudding Arc Hot

Haid to Prepare and Arc

Delicious When Made

Mocha Mousse Is a Timely

Frozen Dish That Re-

quires iVo Sugar in the
Making

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
COTVrtBht. tlii. hv Jfrs. r A, Wilson.

All Ktohts Ilttrritd.
lifter the liPKinninR of

SHORTLY
the Rood housewives of

the thrivinc; suburban villaRO de-

cided that they had reached tho limit
of their patience with the fanners in

the surrounding counties. These
good men forgot that the housewife
in the small community likes faun
produce as well as her sister in the
largo cities hence they shipped
their crops directly to the commis-

sion merchants and entirely ignored
their neighbors in the small villages. '

Tho women of this community,
proudly acknowledged that they
could raise sufficient greens and
produce to make it unnecessary to
buy these commodities in the open

market.
When one of the members of the

Garden Club was asked how the idea
originated, she explained to mo that
the farmers in the vicinity were at-

tracted by the city prices and very
grudgingly allowed them only a very
small portion of the produce. This
was endured for one season only and
then they started their gardens and
the garden club.

On plots that the avers-g- person
devotes to a lawn, these folk grew
potatoes that would compare favora- -

'
bly with the Idaho finest for baking
and cooking, lomatoes as Dig as a
small head of cabbage, carrots,
Swisa chard. Chinese cabbage, shoe- -

peg corn, lima beans, string Deans,
beets, onions and celery were among
tho vegetables

.
displayed,

, !.....:.. nn....g lahput-iiiL-

strawberries and a Jamaica tomato,
with than fifty varieties of

",. .. i iflowers, filled the laige nan ac one ,,f

their exhibitions.
Tin. Tnoitsewives of the community

are splendid cooks and tncy know

that the readers oi tnis paper wouia
be anxious to have some ot tneir
recipes, which I have, spent one -- ft.
ernoon in gathering.

Cinnamon Loaf Cake
Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Cream until light lemon color and

then add
One and one-quart- cnpi of flour,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One-hal- l' cup of milk,
One teaspoon of cinnamon extract.
Beat to a smooth batter and then

cut and fold in the stiffly beaten,
white of egg. Pouij into well-grease- d

loaf-shap- pan and bake in moder-- ,
ate oven for forty minutes. Coo! and
spread with following mixture:

Six tablespoon of sugar,
One tablespoon of cornstarch.
Sift ,to mix and then add
One teaspoon of lemon juice,

and sufficient boiling tva tor to spread.
Mark off into slices with a knife!
dipped into hot water. '

Fig Pudding
Place In a mixing bowl
One cup of finely chopped siiet,
Two cups of br,ead crumbs,
One cap of flour,
Ons tablespoon of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One cup of chopped figs,
Juice of olio lemon,
Grated rind of lemon,
One cup of sirup,
Tlirce-quarte- cup of water or

milk.

four,

about

Pnt

and into

water. Bring to a and cook for
one and one-ha- lf hours. Servo the

with cream or sauce;
it may bo or fried.

' Fried Pudding
Cat slices of leftover pudding

about of an
and then dip in batter and fry

coTden brown in fat Serve with
lemon sauce.

Rice Flour Sponge Cake
This cake is most delicious. Just

like a breath of summer and
flaky. Sift

of sugar,
cup of rice flour,

Two of
of salt,

four times; and then beat the yolks
of two eggs and four of
water. Beat the whites of eggs until
stiff and then slowly pour
in yolks of eggs,
beating hard; when the yolks of
eggs are mixed in add the

sugar and rice flour, cut-tin-e

and folding in When
mixed, turn in a

pan a tube
In the center and bake in

oven for
Mocha

one cup of cream stiff
aad then one cup o?, whito
mth tlrw i four of'ft

,i

..ftJ! TVa

Mnmii4JfcWy'JtfBHBKjitefcg!gM ma mull. aMyMMB1

r&x
pii-c- of llio flaky rli-- flour .ponxo cnlto (lint Mrs.

ilircctlons for In loilny's art I (In

Mrs. at Food Fair:
What Sho Docs and When

Mr. Mary . Wilson, food expert
nf (hi Kipnlns'l'tiMlp Ledger, if
giving rooking dally
nt Hie Food I "air In tlio Mrsf llcgi-mr-

Armory, Itroad and Callottlilll In
streWs.

Her program for today and
Thursday follows:

THIS
.". p. in. Ki fads, pastry, rrram

puffs.
1

TONKillT
.S p. m. I'kiniiiiig and sniiig a

Itiiulifou touting tent touts per
person.

.". p. m. IJreads, using left-on-

S p. in. Dried fruits and muf-

fins.
it

coffee in a saucepan and bring to a

boil. Cook for six strain '

and then add I

t))e yolks 0f two CKKS- - ueat Wcll and

then let cool. Add the stiffly beaten

whites of two eggs, then the whipped '

cream ami one veaspoon 01 mucua
extract. Fold lightly and

. jrtnnr into r mold. A ono-nou- col- -

iJi,i rr thic nnrnnse
Now dip a piece

.
of muslin in;,; melted

paraffin or suet and place about the... . . ,., . .......i.. saltv,'." .i.-.- A i..waiei iiom tiuirini, mi. uu.
i aclc ,n lco anU saR lor two alHl

. ,. , . ,. .

- ,,
. f ih" r. - -- - -

salt pacii aim win-i- i iuuu.v si-iv- uim
Wipe Wllu U ClUlll wuicn liua uucii
wrung from hot water. rriio mmlMP
will then slide out on a platter. Serve
at once with rice sponge cake. This
amount will serve five or six persons.

Mrs. Wilson
I Insiders Queries

'

No. 5

Jly dear Mrs. Wilson:
Will you kindly infoim me if I

ought to do to glass
dishes before using them

for the first time? Why do my
stew always go together
in one mass, even after
by the Also, '

the dough always raises the cover '

of pot and boils over the
oil stove. When I make a stew
kept covered with water, too the

and some pieces of the
r..eat will stick to tho kettle, form-
ing a hard, brown, burned sub-

stance to clean out, taking much
time and labor. Is there a

piece that comes to place in
the bottom of pots to help? Is it
the air chamber hi .veen that does
not work? Have tried in several
stores, but they do not keep them,
or have not heard of them, etc.
When you state brush over the pie-
crust, or brush over the top of,
etc., what do you brush with?

READER.

Wash the dish in warm water and
dry well. You use a saucepan that
is too small. Have sufficient gravy
in the stew to allow the

No. 23
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

I mako a mint sauce for pud- -
dings. It tastes very nice, but
when put in the wine it seems to
curdle the egg. Can you tell me
what is the trouble?

L. J. T.
Put the liquids together first and

then add the butter, sugar and then
lastly the beaten egg, taking the
mixture from stove just after
adding the egg. Egg cooks at a

and must bo beaten
very hard to blend as
soon as added to the mixture.

V . tif v

THOMAS
'

EDISON
ytu to hear

the New
Then decide ulilell Is the lict nhona--
crapli. 1'rlrate demonstration tn
rnur Home or in our utiracilie Home
like enlrsrooni,

W. C. STIVER CO.
Salesroom for THe Xevr Kdlson

61 WEST CIIELTEN ATE.
Germantovn

Open JJrenlnis Ota. 0584

4 )

Mix Cm& cook not less than three or
cups of l.qu.d. Use an asbestos .mat--a one-poun- d coffeo can makes a

good mold for this pudding-fill- ing unt er saucePan and shf lt..c-th- o

cas.ona ly, or use a wire stand inmold three-quarte- full of
the mixture. and 111 tho. b"om f th, kc"le" J?C wl?lte '

to about mold with brush brush.ng pastry.

boil

pudding vanilla
reheated

Fig

three-quarte- rs inch
thick

hot

deli-

riously
Two-thir- cup

Seven-elghth-st

teaspoons baking powder,
teaspoon

tablespoons

meringue
tho prepared tho

the
thoroughly

prepared
carefully.

thoroughly well-greas- ed

Turk'a-hea- d with
a moder-

ate thirty-fiv- e minutes,
Mousse

WJilp until
plrfce

tablespoons

Wilson

demonstrations

AITKKNOON

TOMORROW

minutes,
through cheesecloth

together

anything
cooking

dumplings
dropping

spoonfuls, carefully?

the

vegetables

perfo-
rated

dumplings

I

the

thoroughly

A.

Invites
Edison

thoroughly

One-quart- er

Wilvm eUm

Adventures
With a Purse

awny in a little corner is a

tiny shop, so tiny you might not

notice it unless jou look sharp. It is

lint shop, and one to vliieli I lmve
been going for my hats for a lnug time.
It is true Hint I am not always able to
liud tho lint I want, but so courteous
and obliging is the shopkeeper that it
is not a difficult matter to eNplnin that

do not see quite what T wnnt. and to
l'riccs aro most reasonable in

fact, the shop is rnlled The Kenslble- -

Priced Shop and here is what T partic-
ularly like if there is a special shaped
lint which jou are fond of. and which
jou would like to lime copied in a
new- - color combination. ou can have

made here and nt little cost. lim-
ing one's hats made to order anient a
moderate price, is a decided advantage.

Luscious, nirlliug. iuii j . delicious
what otlier mouth-waterin- g voids can I
find to describe the ilninM mufcetion

saw todiij ? My object is so to do
scl ibo ihein thnf Mm will slrui nnd see
them, for once ao'ii do thnt I feel onite
sure tlinr you wil lui.v a hot. llet-- s
what the are fat mimes stuffed with
aprieotM. My word, but thej look good.
aim in rami are good, thej tome at 1
a 1)0V

Tt ! I'll ,1.A mit.nf ll.A .. n.. ..L..A.,,-.- . mi; ..iiL-i- i, - mi- im M.untl.of-... - ....nnn.w..-- . , .. .... ,., ....i.i......i.- -. 1.,.,.. i.:..n
m the world. And while these cintia- -

mon buns may nt be among the best
,IlinRSl in ,llc worllli ,.crfainr thoy are
quite the best in the way of cinun- -
mou buns I hnvc eer tasted. If you
R about noon to this little
nay vnrc. you oan by jnllr cionamnn
l,mns M.ul , .llot from the 0VP"- - T'""line money for a flush, and the girl,
,IouKll is iKllt !lll(1 flakVf ,vlliH, is 5ko a fish. bi1. 1 never wrote nn5 -
rather unusiinl. and the tops thej'i--
niniost nue ennuj : .Jiy, nut they nre
siu-hy-

, aim nieiting. nnu uencious:
.

. .... . .. ..... ,.i, n..i- - cuviii
......... .,- .u ,.111. ...iuii ,i,i inbuns. My thought was. this, that if

jou are not going to be in
this neighborhood, perhaps your hus-
band or father will, nnd if you tell him
how good they nre, and if he likes
sweets, 1 nm sure thnt he will be glad
to get you some. They cost ten cents,
and one should do for two people, I
think.

i mniM nf ftliniis SfldrrSK Woman's'
Vac l.ilitnr, nr phone Walnut 3000.

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

I. Him can Halloween fortunes be
told with knotted cords?

2. What is the birthstouc for No- -

ember?
:i. AVhat will tend to remove the

shine from a "dry." shiny nose?
1. Name a rry ptactieal gift for

the engaged girl's shower.
5. What easily cleans tho nickel on

the stove?
G. How many pounds should n

bushel of potatoes weigh?.

Yesterday's Answers
1. For one quiet game at the lla

lowei-- party give the guests pen-
cil and paper and mako them
compose four-lin- e verses, using
the word witch. Tor another
game nsk guests to draw a pic-

ture of a witch on n broom. The
best in each contest gets a little
pmc.

2 A novel way to decorate the
room for the Halloween party is
to hang strips of jellow cloth
down the length nf the wall and
on these paste little blnek pnper
cutouts, jvitehes, cats, etc. Hc- -
tween the strips have sheaves of
autumn leaves.
For tablo linen the bridc-tn-- b

needs about two dozen napkins,
three table cloths nnd a counlc
of luncheon sets.
Kinbroidcred silk net is now vy-
ing with the Chnntilly laces for
trimming.
A hole in linoleum can be mended
by filling it with u mixture of
heated paraffin nnd plaster paris
worked to a medium stiffness.
Apply while jerv hot and smooth
with an iron. Co over this with
a little paint to match up the rest
of the pieces
To remove hot dish marks from
a table apply heated paraffin on
a piece of waim flannel, theji pol-
ish wJth a mixture of equal pnrts
of linseed oil and turpentine.
Hub in wide, sweeping circles to
avoid leaving n mark.

T

a:

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

t Take Notice, Adam
Dear Cyntliln I certainly do "hope

that "Adam's" us.it to the rity is lone
enough to get n glnnce nt this:

Admit Such slang. Adnni, such
slnng! Well, you're right, the styles
are most "ridiculous looking" to n
fnrmer An rxnmple: Tf (ieorgc Wash-iiiKto- n

should come bark to life to-

morrow he would think we were idiots
for not wearing knickerbockers nnd
powdering our hair, whnt?

I'd imnginp mjself that, just ns you
snul. the "lounge lizards cut you out.
nt a mince.
V DAILY READER WHO SEES AND

1 HAMS ALL.

You Can Trust Som
Dear Cynthia May I say a few

woids to some of your girl renders who
think thnt n man can trust women nfter
one fooled lilmV I nm r polieeninn nnd
1. too, was fooled once by a girl whom
1 thought some day to make my wife.
This ni five jenrs ago. I loved this
girl more than life: she was cry prettj
and a good little girl. You can leave it
to a cop to tell which girl Is good.

hut twenty-tw- o then, people sny
I still look the same age. 1 wns on
the force then and I went around with
her for more than two years, untir--1

told her how much I loved her. She
told me she loved me and couldn't live
without me. I gave her a diamond ring
nnd other presents. She wns a poor
girl herself. T did not have much
money then; I did not caie to save any.
I spent It on gooil times with her.

Now colics the ftinin pari. She
friends with some man who had

n nit- - ntwl n fifnrn I Limit iiit.i it nil n.
i liii? pnmhler. 1 liim rnmhln in
places and 1 arrested him a few times
for gambling. She. like the rest of
Ihe women who fall for money, or
'nt her. can sell themselves for money,
dropped mc for no leason. nnd in a
shoit time married this tiinii for his
money.

Cm not n g man I don't
drink or gamble: 1 neier did and T

never will. People think all policemen
and gamble. No. readers, there

nre nil kinds of tish in the ocean. I
wanted a home then and she dropped mc
for no reason, onh thnt I wns a police-
man. That is. I think that was the
-- nison. My patents ate gone nnd thev
left my brother and me some money and

House. jit brotnei- - was Killed in
Trance. Now 1 am all alone in this
nousc. tie were me oniy i lie
neighbors wonder how I live nlone. I

i'"nn cook, sew and do housework just
IIKP "". oiiipr womun. .vnu n nwu i

take me so lone to do it. At times I

feel like a married man
It. 11 - 4l. .lA U...I ,L!rii, hi iiiatic tin. muij imii. liii?

1.1 t .i. ii.!t. ,t
IIIUII kUlllllILP .Mill HUH I. llllllll III' It

lis peace in this woman's home No
r know they light around like cats and
dogs. She left him a few times, so if
anv of you girls like money, don't go
around with a poor fellow from the
start. Look for the big timer, the kind
I arrest at times. These men nlwnys

thing in jour paper before. I read jour
paper every day nnd I never go home
without the pnper. The neighbors in- -

vin- - mr hi uii-- I'tiuiv- - uuu i nuu i m"
ui'tiuii" i ruii i. tin-i- t nii-i- uii iiuni:.
Another reason. I can't dance. Hie men
sometimes kid mo and say T haven't
the nerve to get married. Well, show
me a girl who can cook as good ns I
"an nnd mnke my home ns it is today.
I will marry her. Hut where nre that
kind?

'A DOWNTOWN COP.
f'vnthin very interested in jour

letter and sne is giau 10 up nuie 10 us
sine jou that there are many trust-
worthy girls, one of whom '4011 will

'come to love day and who will
'make jou happj. They are to be found
and you must not let jourself become
hardened in thought because one weak
and friolous woman made a sad mis-

take and is living to rue it.
When love comes, do not hesitate to

welcome it and be happy.

She Will Give Right One Love
Dear Cjnthia I just cannot resist

nnswprinrr "Serff" Ames.
There are so many ical girls who arc

worth while that I feel sorry that he
has not been fortunate enough to meet
them. Oirls should be placed on a higher
level thnn he has put them.

I am a joung girl and have several j

boy friends. They do not even attempt
advances because there is something in

,my attitude which wards them off. Ij
nm not a prude nnd like to be bocinMe
and liav good times, but in the proper

'nnd convVutiounl wnv. I nm considered
very nttinctivc and prettj, bo there
would be fvcry reas-o- for n boy to want
to kiss me jet they do not try. I am
not de oid of feeling but I am saving
it all up for the one I will some day
love. The most beautiful' idea I cherish

'nnd look forward to lii "Ioje,'' and
when I meet my mate I shall love him
with all the intensity of my soul

A. It. K.

mmse:
JPORT5 SHOP

RIDING HABITS
sit.ciaixy rniCKi)

Ojford Oriiy Melton Cloth Coatu
Full lifililirr IJnul. H"'hJ
Uuckikln rtlntorcrd ....38,S0

SPORTS SUITS
Hoe duality Td, Ele-- 52-c-
Kantly Tnllorfd, hiitclul
bport Slilrla Too Coatu IIt

130 hOUTlI 10TII STRKET
Edict M. Taylor llella C. Awn

B.

V

I "Jk rfc, -n

Every woman who sweeps, tries her. level best to keep

down dust. It can't be done when sweeping with a broom.

Ohio-Tue- c Electric Cleaner
Raises no dust, but collects it.

Picks up all lint, ravelings and dirt. It cleans CLEAN.
Stop in at your electric dealer's and see it in action, If he
does not have it we will tell you where it can be seen.

Electric Sewinrr Machine and tho
Also ste the Free Westinghouse

Highlander Electric Washer. -

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. '
WHOI.E8AI.F, pisTnmt'Tons

11th and Race Streets, Philadelphia'
' ' .. -

JUST EXACTLY RIGHT
FOR FOOTBALL GAMES

- c

?, Plnrnimi '

7 (
(& V) WWi

1

77mm!

"

"
7yiife

The links in tho IiadfRhe an added
warmth that will feci good on n
cold, blowy day, and the draped col-
lar is as attrnctho as it is new.
The poke effect of the lint Is an
Ideal sunshade that is becoming to
the girl with a small, piquant face

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

WIIATnVFR impressions the mind of
collesrc bov innv recister

nt the woid "football." to the joung
girl thoe words at this time of the
jear have a significance thet has very
largely to do with her wardrobe. For
the thing that the young girl must do
nt a football game is to look wcll. Un-

derstanding the gnme is of minor im-

portance. Your escort will forgive the
densest ignornnce of the rules of the
game if jou look smarter mia prettier
nnd better dressed thnn the girl (lint
sits by the side of his classmnto. Of
course, he knows jou arc sweeter nnd
prettier and altogether more desirable
or he wouldu't hae asked jou to go
to tho game with him; but he wants
jou to appear that way. And thnt, of
course, depends on jour clothes.

The cont shown iu the sketch todny
is one thnt n young friend of niiue se-

lected for just this sort of thing. She
had been invited weeks in advance to
a number of football games nnd she de-

termined thnt it wns ypry important to
hnvc the right sort of togs to wenr on
those ocensions. The coat is of JJolivia
cloth and the joke is cleverly trimmed
with buttons. There are buttons also
on the belt and on the cuffs. The back
is tucked, giving extra warmth, and the
collar is one of the new draped nffairs
that, besides being immensely becoming, '

proves to be very useful when tun prob-
lem is to keep the cold breezes from
finding their way down jour back.

And the hat: If you are planning to
motor a long wnj before getting to the
football field then, perhaps, you would
select a smaller hat 0110 that could
be fnstencd beciiiely down nil round
about with n veil. I5ut if you do not
hac to motor far then this is n lint
thnt would be nn excellent choice; for
it is simple in the extreme, being made
of velvet with bilk draped around the
crown and knotted at the frqut. The
deep, protecting crown at the front
makes it a splendid sort of hat to weui
when you are going to sit for any
length of time looking out onto a sunlit
field and moreover it is a bit coquet-
tish that poke extension at the front.

Copyrisht, 1010, by riorence ifose

SatfeWlilk
N Infants sd Invalid!

HORLICK'S
THE ORIOINM.

MALTED MILK
Rich-milk- , malted arin,in powder form.
For infants, iuvilidi ifJf rowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding ill wholebody.
Invif orte nurauig motheri tad the god.
More nutritioua than tea, coffee, etc.
Inttantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Coit YOU Same Pric

"WHOLESALE PRICES

H H Ij H

...I. .. ...

1227

y
'4't. "A.1
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Velvet
To th Editor 0 iromon'n rant!

Dear Madam Could you kindly ndy
Mso mc through your valuable paper
how I could wnsh a little girl's white
panne velvet lint nnd nlso how to wnsh
nnd dry ono of thoso silk baby
I believe it is made in .China or .Inpa-ncs- e

silk. They come In pink nnd blue,
MIIS. K.

Try the lint with 11 weak
solution of bornx and water. It is very
difficult to clean velvet when it is made
up into a hat, for there is no way of
getting under it to steam it. The
borax will freshen it up, but if it dijes
not clenu it satisfactorily spread n
thick layer ot chalk 'or inngncsln over
the velvet and nllow it to rcinnin over
night. Urusli it out thoroughly next
day.

Unless you go to the tiouble of tak-
ing the silk off the quilt to wnsh it in
prepared sonp shnvings, the safest
thing to use is enrnon teirncninrioe,
which you enn buy nt the drug store.

Halloween le Friday
la the Mltor 0 Voman'i raoc:

Denr Madam Will jou kindly tell un-

it Ilnllowcen is on the :!0th or aist. ns
we nre going to have n party that night
and cverv one I nk cither snjs it is
on the 30th or .list.

Some of my girl friends don t know
what to dress us. So will jou kindly
give a few suggestions.'
Also "Some suggestions for boys.

Will jou tell me how to go about this
imrlvV ' We are going to spend sorae- -

i thing like 8 foUt in money or dues
from a Clllll WHICH we aium-- u.. ".n-v- .

it the Merriment Circle. ..;.,,
Hv the words "we" nnd lis I

menfi n boy friend of mine and mc, and
we arc working together. We have
been to Ilnllowcen pnrties before, but
I,!.. i tin. lirst time we eer tried to

Imvn wc hope thnt it will be 11...... line,, so , I. .,.!. . ,,
success. Wo aie UOJS, bo mum.
vrrv lnticll.

to mention thnt I (II. I.) am
the oldest person nnd the joungest is a
little sister of mine who is ten jenrs of
nge nnd I am sixteen. The otlier ages
are not older than sixteen nnd no one
vnitTippr thnn ten. - K 1 .

r. 1,. o.
Ilnllowcen is on the 31st, on Frida.v

of this week. 1 nm senuuiB a list oE

costumes thnt jour friends could wear
that night. Rome costumes mar iion
could wear are Uncle Sam, soldier,,
sailor, clown, Atnb, Indian, cowboy,
pirate, bandit and scarecrow I like
the name ot your club very much. 1 ou
must have lots of good tunes. I hope
this party will be a fine success.

To A. M Mt, Carmel, Pa.
If vou will send me an addressed,

stamped envelope 1 will be glad to send
you the games.

This Is In City Hall
Ti thr rrflltir tit WomCUl'S POOC'

Dear Madam Please inform me or

the ofiicinl holders of the city s death
records. Could J look over me rccorui
or must I tell them nil nbout the poi-

son whose record would like to hnvc?
rj. S.

You can look over the city's denth
records or have some one look for
if vnn n in the Kurcau ot Yital Sta
tistics in the City Hall. All you have
tn toll nhnut the nerson whose record
you want to find is the first nnd Inst
iinmes and the approximate dnte of the
death,

COATS HATS DRESSES
BABY BOOTIES

Special No. 1

Creepers. 1 to 3 years, $1.75
.Special .o, i

'hristenlnjr Ilohps, hand mbroldeied,
Madeira and Mexican drawn wort,.
Model formerly priced up to 150 re-
duced to tin to S38.

oai. anu mkis
for Miss nnd Mas-
ter In cxclush
French or smart
domestic models.
A. 1 attractlely
priced.

School Dresses,
S3. 7.1 up. Exquisite
Partv I'roclts. 3 to
14 ears, (10 to
I112 10.
1'roin Trance
Hancl - in a d e
Dresses, Gertrudes
nnd bleeping Itobes.
From Japan Quilt-
ed Jacket, HackH
and Coach Hobes.
ltos' Oliver Twist.
Hlllv Harlow "and
KeRllUtlon Suits, '1
tn u sears, $4 to

10.
UxitusUn models

Inexpensively
priced.

Hostess in attendance.
"MEME" BONNETS DE LUXE

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL
SHO?

135 South 16th Streel

TO THE RETAIL TRADE"

H B'
fctfF' Tin

i i:v. ...

I

Furrier, tor 25 Years
TRADE?

L7
i

iin,"
AT 10 ABOVE OUR COST PRICES

AND PERFECT GUARANTEED
Our Special Worth

Trite nt l,eust

SEAL COATS $350 $450
Best quality absolutely'
iiunsort seal coats .... '. $450 $550
Ilest qualltyi-alisolute- ly!

HUDSON SEAL DOLMANS $575 $700
Ilest quality absolutely!
NATURAL SQUIRREL COAtS '.'"$350 $450
NATURAL SQUIRREL CAPES $500 $650
NATURAL SQUIRREL DOLMANS 7K C7f.n
SCOTCH MOLE DOLMANS ) - 'V010 $UU
AH best quality absolutely!
HUDSON HAY SABLE. 1 Skin Scarfs $75 $100

BAY SABLE, 2 Skin Scarfs $150 .
" $200

HUDSON BAY SABLE. 9 Skin Stole $673 $900
HUDSON BAY SABLE, 23 Skin Cape $169.) $2100

Our entire stock of wonderful Coats." Dolmanf. Wraps, Stoles. Kcarfn and
Novelties to be sold,also at 10 nhove our own cost prices each article guarant ed

DHl'OMT IVII.I. RKhKRVB ANV ITKCIUSK

:J
WALNUT ST.
"WHOLESALE PRICES

,t?"Vn0'

The Woman's
Exchange

Cleaning

quilts?'

sponging

inexpensive

I'foigot

CHILDREN'S APPAREL

LAYETTES

Manufacturing

TQnfyJlfrAlL

"Uisuncuveiy

SATISFACTION

HUDSON

HUDSON

WORK THAT SEEMS TRIVIAL
TO A PERSON OF YOUR WORTH

May Be the Means of Proving Thai You Are Able to Take
Greater Responsibility

THK young business woman who has
clerical position is discontented

with llcr work, "It's so foolish," she
complains, "1 bate to waste .my time
on it; it seems so trivinl nnd useless.
I know t could do something more
worth while."'. T wonder whether she
could be rnnde to renllr.e how she fits
Into the trite exnmple of the tiny little
cog in the great big machine? She's so
like flint little cog that must go on
doing Its petty little business of meet-

ing up with somebody else in tho cog
world, to help thnt somebody else on
its way to move another somebody, If
thnt first cog nllowcd itself to get dis-

couraged) and to sny. "Whnt a silly
day's jvork ! Why should I bother to
keep my mind on it?" it jvould miss
count and .get out of btep. That mis-
step would throw out the whole line
of march, and mnke the big machine
limp'. Just a little limp, but noticeable.
And thnt bit of steel would be respon-
sible.

That discontented young clerk has
just thnt possibility to gunrd ngninst.
She nlwnv.s ruffs the chance of giving
only unit her mind to the silly little
duties in the office, because she is lnj'-In-g

the other hnlfso emphatically upon
the fnct thnt she is nbove them; thnt
there is harder Jork'in this office thnt
she could do perfectly wcll. The lirst
thing she knows thnt onc-hn- lf of hor
mind will begin to sympathize with the
other half and she will make n mistake.
The person who has depended upon ner
toget rid of thnt bit of clerical work-tha-t

is so tedious but so essential will
be halted for n moment to correct her.
That will put his work back nnd there
will be the jnr ot a si.giit mi mine 1.

nil (branch tbe whole routine ot l."
office. The big machine will lose Its
efficiency for it moment just for n
moment, until n more dependable person
is given the scorned clerical position.

For in business, as in a machine, each

White Corn Syrup
may be used

iugar, in

No. 163 A Boot

THE

in the Business World

part, in making Cranberry
Sauce, Pie,

Tarts.

...... At.-.'- ,

function of every part counts They
all fit into one .another, nnd they ar
all necessary. If tllht foolish "job"
was worth starting and hiring some one
for. It's worth keeping up. nnd it's
worth the whole attention of tho clerk
who holds it.

T KNOW I could do something mor
J- - worth while," she declares. Does

an) body else know thnt? No matter
how sure of it she is herself, the busi-
ness world jjon't know nnj thing about
her ability until she proves her powers.
It will give her something insultingly
easy to do, nnd wfll keep her doing thnt
for a long lime. Then it will find a
more Important piece of work. "She
did the other erj- - well." it will decide.
il.ct's try her on this," hiIt isn't snfc to flare un nnd call

your employer unjust for not advanc-
ing you. until jou can look your own
work straight in tho eye without mak-
ing it blush. It isn't wise to feel above
trivinl diltles until ypu nre sure ot
jour motive in doing it. You may think
ambition fires you. The truth is that
pride is stinging you. And unless you
can put thnt pride in your pocket nnd
hang it, up in the closet, and come into
the office in the morning wearing a
strong resolution to prove thnt you are
worthy of more responsibility, you will
be the only person in the workaday
world who realizes your true worth..

For Starching
liorax is the nicest starch to use for

fine oollnrs and cuffs, ns it makes them
stiff and gives that much-desire- d new
look. ,

Gum arable is the best siiffener for
siiks nun ciepes. 11 should be used inthp m.onortioll of on tpasnflnnf, ,"

n,,nf nt ivnl., nn.l cl.m.1.1 1.. . ... ,

before using.

Rran can be used instead of sonp for
washing cretonnes nnd colors, nnd wiri
slightly stnrch nny material rinsed in it,

J

in place ot
whole or in

Butter and

P -

$13452
of Kid, a Favorite Material

SHOE STORE
Market Street

s

New La France Boots effectively
supplement a smartly tailored suit
and dashing hat.

And because her shoes bear the La France

trade mark Milady will have absolute
t
foot

comfort as well as the pleasure of being
beautifully shod.

Kid, finished in black or brown, is the favorite
material for shoes this Fall. We shall be glad to
show ybu the. new La France models you will

be delighted with them.

'Letting ihoei " rctt " every other JaJ means hav-

ing two pain but It makes each pair wear longer

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

lltiftemet
Bid
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